Evaluation of 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-COA-reductase, cholesterol-7alpha-hydroxylase and acyl-COA:cholesterol acyltransferase activities: alternative chromatographic methods to separate metabolites.
Alternative HPLC and solid-phase extraction column methods were developed to separate metabolites of enzymes involved in cholesterol metabolism in rabbit liver microsomes: hydroxyl-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase, cholesterol-7alpha-hydroxylase and acyl-CoA:cholesterol acyltransferase. A comparison method of thin-layer chromatography and solid-phase extraction column were assayed to separate substrate and metabolite of hydroxy-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase, whereas for cholesterol-7alpha-hydroxylase and acyl-CoA:cholesterol acyltransferase, this comparison was done between thin layer chromatography and HPLC. The results obtained by the new analytical chromatographic methods are not significantly different than those observed in literature. Moreover a larger percentage recovery was obtained for analysed metabolites. Our results demonstrate the reliability of these alternative chromatographic techniques and showed that they are valuable tools to precisely and rapidly measure the activity of those enzymes.